
Fancy
Slippers

Udlcs Walking Ctinoc
Baratle School OlIUCo

Seasonable Goods

Rubbers
Robber Boots, Etc

John Hahn & Co.
,nMW 47 9 Commercial St.

THIRD
ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE Coaattcci

HONDXT. JsSURT 4

Ail coatiaati lor
SO Diva

.Albert Dunbar
Cor. Ka aal CoaiaKrcialSia.

YE8TERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 51 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 4S degree.
Precirstatlon. .14 inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1S96. to dale, 54.74 Inches,

Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber tot, 1S9, to date, 11.21 Inches.

TODArS WEATHER.

Portland, February 1 For Western
Oregon and Western Washington, rain;
Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washing-
ton, light rain or snow.

TO RSADKRS.-T- aa "Dally AstorUa
ooatala twle s mark raadlag ilt aa

mmr etkar ptpw saollsbed la Astoria. It
la tka oaly paear tfcat pixiau Its rosdara
with a Sally WlagTapahj rprt- -

TO ADTBBTIKB8.-T- s "Dally
ass asors thsa twlea as aaay rad-sr- s

as aa j olhar papas sablUhed to Asto-

ria. It Is thsrafbra asors tkaa twle as
ralnaM as aa aarartUIng BMdlass.

tata of Oreraa.
Coaaty of Clatsop. (

ITs, th. aaSertlgaaa. local asaaagors
raspsetlTaly of taa Wostsra Cslos sad
rsstal Telegraph eeaaaaalaa, heroby eor-t-it

taa th "Dally Astasias" la tka oaly
pspar pablishoa la Astoria which, saw

or at say Uaa daring oar ooatrol
r ml ofBoss has toeelved. a tolsgraphls

proas roport. B. D. JOHKSOir,
aaagor W. V. T. Co.

. J.B-CLAB-

Maaagor rostal Tol. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

Soke of all the fools that pride has
made.

"Tis not on man a useless burthen laid;

Pride has ennobled some, and some dis
graced;

It hurts not In ltseif, but as 'tis placed;

When right, its views know none but
virtue's bound;

When wrong. It scarcely looks like one

inch around.
BenJ. StllUngfleet.

Signs See Swope.

Want anything painted? See Swope.

The Model coffee is the best in town.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

W. T. Beverldge returned from Port-

land yesterday.

Captain Jones, of the Dalcairnle, is
artlH In Portland.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathlst. office 5S4

Commercial street.

Mrs. Hetlch yesterday returned from

a visit In Portland.

Sunday's dinner at the Model was one

the events of the day.

Ekstrom has the only complete etock
of jewelry In the city.

Mr. Jack Orton. of Portland, is visit-

ing friends In this city.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing? Take It to Ekstrom's.

D. H. Welch left last .nlght on the
steamer Telephone for Portland.

The new proprietor of tfle Bon Ton
restaurant Is Mr. John Dragollch.

W. D. Barger will continue French
dinners In the latest style at the Model.

Clinton ft Sons have again started
up work on their railroad pile driving
contract.

The James Company had a hearty
reception upon the arrival of the boat
last night

Miss Hilda Lund will leave for San
Francisco this morning for an extend-
ed vacaJcm.

The work of calking the steamer El-

more ta progressing rapidly at the O.
R. N. dock.

Mr. Will TaJlant was somewhat un

Mr. dp :ci : we can't get
along without you. Here
are thou.-aiJ-s of people who
want good tea, and tons of
Schillings 'Best for them.

Will you say to your
customers for us: "Here is
a tea that I am sure of I'll
give your money back if you
don't like if? ...
A Schilliny It Coapaar

6u Praacuco U

der the weather yesterday for the drat
time In his life.

Mis Leila Huge yesterday returned
a A. I a

from a fortnight a visit wan menus
In the metropolis.

Ths person who deems Sunday a day
A loafing only flnde It the longest and
hardest one of the week.

The most attractive and Inexpensive

light furniture of bamboo made to or--

der at MS Commercial atreet

The only "Queen" heater for sale only

by Fisher Rrothera, Call and, be con-

vinced. Bewara of tmttatKms.

Family tickets between Warrenton
Flavel and Astoria will hereafter be

sold by Agent Stone at the Telephone

dock.

Who say, there is no money In As-

toria, when Spartacus can draw 1100.

Astoriana always appreciate a goou
thing.

F. J. Sohofleld, general landscape gar-

dener and sanitary engineer. All work
guaranteed. Leave orders at Astorlan
office.

Merchants yesterday reported collec
tions a little slow. January and Febru-
ary being the dull months of every
year.

We offer all our cast Iron etovea at
10 per cent below cost The latest air
tight stoves also on hanJ at 431 Bond
street.

Mr. A. B. Borthwick. of Gobi, was
very lucky In finding his $3) gold w atch
oharm which he lost while In this city
Saturday.

The Walluskl bridge repairs have
been computed by Contractor Bayles,
and once more that stream Is open to
navigation.

terday elected the following officers: I

President. J. W. Hare; Secretary, W.
ly Robb: Manager. C. J. Curtis.

Yesterday, before the Hon. J. H. D.
Gray. In the county court, Louis T.
Johnson, a native of Sweden, was ad
mitted to United States citizenship.

On the 23d of February the Sons of
Hermann will give a grand masque
ball at Foard ft Stokes' hall. It Is pro--

posed to make it the event of the sea- -
j

son. -
Mr. J. J. Lynch, of Misnawaka. who

be
to

has been confined for the past two tendent, with R. N. Wright, assistant;
years with rheumatism, has almost en- - jjig, Lou DeYo, secretary; Miss Maggie
tireJy recovered and is now able to be Higgtns, librarian; 8. C. Frener. tress-abo- ut

urer: Lester Busey. organist.
i

The number of Sunday gvenson Brothers. Tom Carroll, Frank
was very light Only one arrest was Rogers. Brooktleld; Theodore

and that only took five mln- - tlena. Walluski; Isaac Tulppi. C. Rowa,
utes in the police court John Doe paid Gray's River; L. Strache, Smith's
K for his fun. point; T. D. Hall, H. Jackson, C. John- -

'son, T. Wetiell. North Shore; Thomas
Massage Hot and cold water baths, grolia, J. W. Wilson, Skomokawa;. Wll-vap-

and alcohol baths, combined with Heckard. Lewis and Clark, were
massage by jn the city yesterday.
Mrs. M. Abrahams. 469 Duane street,
Rheumatism a specialty.

witnessed in Astoria occurred about S

From a recent report. Just at hand, o'clock yesterday morning, when the
It appears that rfnee August. 1893, one gun breaking through a rift In the
hundred and ninety-on- e newspapers clouds. Illuminated the entire harbor,
have deserted from the t'nited Press A brilliant double rainbow was formed,
to the Associated Press. small steamers, even the seagulls.

were distinctly visible from the hills
Whoever will bid on the new trestle appearing like silver flashes In the

work and supply of ties called for by general color.
the railroad company in this morning's
Issue, will form another link In the yext Friday night the A. F. C. will
progress of events hi Astoria. a smoker to its members. The

program will consist of six boxing bouts
This Is the last week of Cooper's great of three rounds each, and three wrest-annu-

sale, t'ntll Saturday, February ' ung bouts. The boys have been train- -
6, tremendous bargains will be offered
hi all lines of goods. Now Is the time
to get double value for your money.

Sam Wilson. Thos. Bayles, Westport;
E. C. Roads, St. Helens; Wm. M. Mac-Mulli- n,

Portland; J. F. Bender, Knap-p- a,

and Jno. Bays, FlaveJ, were regls-teredv- at

the Parker House yesterday.

P. Jensen, aged 84 years, 5 months
and 2 days, died of old age at the resi-
dence of his son-in-la- Mr. A. T. ISrak-ke- ,

in East Astoria, at 6 o'clock last
night The funeral will be announced
later.

The Epworth League on last 8unday
evening was under the direction of the
literary department, Mls Mary Whid-b- y,

leader. The theme was Christ In
Literature, and was handled In a mas-
terly way.

In the probate court yesterday, in
the matter of the of Al-

fred K., Maud, and Bessie P. Harris,
the guardian s directed to pay to
Bessie P. 6.23, less J7.70, she having
arrived of age.

While taking stock Saturday night
Mr. F. Gerdes. of Ross, Hlggin ft Co.,
fell down from a step-ladde- r, and was
so disabled that he could not attend the
dance. Number 8 was very much
missed at the entertainment.

A change in the weather Is promised,
but it is safe to say that If It does not
come soon the sickness throughout the
city will be largely Increased. What la
needed now, instead of an east wind,
is a strong salt breeze to kill the mi-

crobes.

Yesterday afternoon a large number
of visitors came over from Knappton
on the regular boat to attend the per-
formance of Louis James. The boat
waited for them until after the enter-
tainment so that they might reai
home the same nifiht.

G. Brown, Wrn. Stanfer, Ilwaco; C.
H. Cailender, XV. O. Wilkinson, Walter
Jackson, Knappton; L. A.
Louis James and wife, Miss Kruger,
Miss Everett, and Guy Llndsley, of the
Louis James Company, were guests of
the Occident yesterday.

Early Sunday morning, on the steam
er Thompson, there was a little (Us
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SIX DAYS
MORE

And Our Great
Annual Sale Closes...

This will your last chance dur-

ing the year buy first-cla-ss goods
at less than manufacturer's cost.

Sale positively closes on Satur-
day, February 6th.

C. H. COOPER
THE

misdemeanor
Chris-reporte-

scientifically administered,

and

guardianship

Wagenthals,

Leading House

t urbance between the pantryman and

a deckhand, resulting In one of the
nwn losing hkt ear. An effort was made

to arrest the offender upon arrival In

port, but without success.

The Young People's Societies of Chrta- -

Itian Endeavor of Astoria, will ceieorate

priato exercise at the Presbyterian
church at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday even

ing. February 2nd. 1JW7. All are most
'cordially Invited to attend.

it is reported yesterday afternoon
that Mr. Joseph Moore, of Nehaiem,

died Sun lay before a doctor could
'reach him. Friday evening Mr. Supre- -

nant came in for a physician, but short- -

iy before he returned with the doctor
j r. Moore had paused away,

The M. E. Sunday school new tneir
'annual election of officers yesterday.

l. H. Pederaen was elected superln- -

one of the most beautiful sights ever

ing for the events for the past two
weeks and all will be In good condition.
The final will be a battle royal between
six of the Juniors which will give
amusement to all.

There Is considerable talk about the
reduction In the police force to take
place under the recent movement for a
cutting down of expenses by the city
council. There are those w'ho think the
city does not need any policemen, and
there are others who think that the
officers ought to work for one hundred
per cent less than they are receiving,
with the usual discount on warrants.

It Is now conceded that the schooner
Surprie, about four months overdue
from Alaoka, with a cargo of salmon
for Fisher Brothers, has been lost. She
was bound for Victoria, and should
have reported at that port or the Sound
but has not been heard from at either
place, and It la thought that the
sohoner reported off the Columbia some
two months ago, bottom aide up, must
have been the Surprise.

Sunday In Chinatown was celebrated
by the firing of bombs and firecrackers
in honor of the opening of China New
Years. In the evening tRe entire town
(China) was decorated with huge lan-

terns and bunting. Probably the fire-

works will continue for a week or ten
days. Yesterday the small boy was

Scott's
Emulsion
Will Cure A
Stubborn Cough
when ordinary specifics
fail. It restores strength
to the weakened organs
and gives the system
theforce needed to throw
off the disease

too. and gj at sll draggista.

of Astoria.

largely In evidence, gathering up the
fragments of bunches of
crackers, and begging othera from the
good naturcd Ctiltuuuen.

There Is. to be sure, a certain fas
clnatlon about games of chance; but
sober second thought always prefers
certainty to venture. That Is why
newspapers of the ohuraoter and stand
lng of the New York Tribune contain
advertisements that are itvidotn, if ever.
seen In Journals of the oth. class, for,
to a large extent, advertisements com
mand, the confidence bestowed upon the
newspaper In which they appear. New

York Tribune.

Mr. F. A. Wagenhala. ntunager of

the Louis James company, said to an

AatorUn representative yesterday that
they hwJ had a most successful trip
so far. having played to large houses
on the Sound and In Portland. A re-

turn engagement will be played In Port

land after leaving Astoria, and from

Portland the company whl go to Cal-

ifornia. Mr. Wagervhsis says that so

far aa his observation goes general bus-

iness Is improving all along the line.

A gentleman yesterday, who has been
figuring on certain, city contracts, said

that a short time ago. in an eastern
city, where streot work had been done
by Chinamen, a call for bids for new

axirk was made, and resudutlons passed

In council that Chinamen must not be

engaged In the work. When the bid

wers opent the low eat one was nlgm--

John McPherson. Whim the oftUiali

called for the qualifications of the suc-

cessful bidder, tlwy were confronted by

a plgtailed yellow man, who was told

that his name could nt jxwslbly be

McPherson. John r"plWd Ito the con-

trary, stating. "Nobody catche lon-tla-

unless he Mac. Him all light.

Early yesterday morning Wm. lJr
sen, the Lewis and Clarke milkman,
upon arrival at his dock on the river

preparatry to loading his milk cans

for the city, met with an unusual ex-

perience. Another mlikboat was load-

ing alongside of him, and hearing a

splash In the water, the captain thought

that the other fellow had dropped a
can overboard, but from cries heard,

It soon became that a man was over-

board. Diving Into the cold water In

the dark In the direction of the sound,

the captain soon fished out the
son of R. P.. Watts, with sev-er-

companions, had gone hunting up

the river. The ltd was made as e

as possible and brought to the
city on Mr. Larsen's mlikboat.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOftS.

Snaled proposals will be received by

the undersigned at the office of the
A. A C. R. It. R. Co.. In Astoria, until
noon of February 10, for the construe- -

tion of the trestle work on the line of
the A. A C. R. H. K. from Booth's can
nery to Tongue Point. Plans and spec
Iflcatlona may be seen at th office of
the company in Astsia. The under-

signed reserve the right to reject any
and all bids. Approved bonds will be
required of the successful bidders.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals wHI be received by

the undersigned at the office of the
A. ft C. R. H. R, Co., In Astoria, until
noon of February 10 for furnishing
70,000 sawed railroad ties. Specifica-

tions may be seen at the company's
office m Astoria. The undersigned re-

serve the right to reject any and all
bids. In iwliole or In part. Approved
bonds will be required of the success-
ful bidders.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.

SHIP DALCAIRNIE.

Warning to merchants and others
The captain of the above named ship
will not be responsible for any debt
or debts contracted by any member of
his crew, except upon his written au-

thority. E. JONES, Master.
Astoria, January 26th, 1807.

TO tXKK A COI.II IN (INK DAT

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 20c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Use VVebfoot Corn Cure. No
enre no pay. For sale at Es- -

tes-Co- nn Drusr Store.

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Ms oo application.

Tin-- : lUrtTAHLK'H FINANCIAL
STATKMKST.

It Is " l""1" ll' I" rr"1'

the at itement or any concern """'
. ... ... I.. .,.,n.lh MA lllltsuch groai nwnrwi

exhibited III the annual statement or

the KnultaM I .If Assurance Hoelety,

published today on the. (list page.

ThrouglsHil the entire- sinr-me-m in
amounts nrv simply c.homuu. p

figure that musl b most Intere-tltt-R

to the policy holders of the society nro

ih.ve which "' n'l" over all
liabilities. I.J77.17. There are other
figure that nutke a inanlllcent show-

ing: Awo-ls- , $Jl.77J,W7; outstanding
..... ........... .44 Altamurance, r.no.u'i.viu;

0.VI; business written In ISM. IU?.HM..

rtxl and imuiy others that !iv ths
business dime by this society.

Those are all Intentlng. by reason of

their immensity, but. after all. th.
foundation stons of ths strength of a

Ufa assurance company, a of any other
business. Is sorpl" There l no other
business In which so much confidence ta

necessary as In that of a life asaur

anc company. Tlie usilracta Issued

by these companies extend Into ths far
futuci. ami. although th.y may natur.
lotn.HTow. yet on the other hand the
e.umui!iv nittV not h rallr.1 upon to

Iay th- - claim for ten. twenty or thirty
yv.rs. or even more. This being ths

alwolute should bs ths
gnit consHemtlon to anynn. contem-

plating asmiram-e- . and It must certainly
tw difficult to find a contract more i

cure than one backed by I2I1773.M7 of.. and J.2;7.179 of surplus over

all Ultt'lUlleS

COOKY'S FOR FKHIU'ARY.

(Sodey's Magailne for February la es
pecially strong in the variety of Its top

ic. Its make-u- p I also very attractive,
the reading matter leing Interspersed
throughout with UluslrathMi. among

ih..m several full-iw- portraits of
types of rtandiasiw women. In this lis:
la a picture of Carry Hunt Ls.Ua, the
author of th sticy of "Elsbeth." which
ends In this Issue. Among the strlklnK
artU-l- . of this number I th "Three
Sultan." by Emma Paddock Telford,

who reviews the history of "Ths 1'n- -

speakable Turk" with vigor and a tense
fidelity to the truth, (irace K. Urew
continue hor "Mle and Manners or
Seventy Years." bringing th history
of fashion to the yur llM. The r pro
diK tlons of the ol. I faalilon plate which

the article are plentiful,

nualnl an-- l Interesting. A very timely

article In this Issue l Mrs. Manila
M.'Cull.wh-Willlam- oontrlbutfcm on

th marvels f orchid culture, whliih
Is llustnued with many picture of fa-

mous sjs-lnu- s of UJs trange flower.
The plctuns themselves are worth hav-

ing apart from anything else, and ar.
epially attractive, t'nder the head-

ing. "A Now Profession for Women,"
Marlon Foster Washburn contribute,
un Interesting article concerning ths
work of wKnen who have uuule pho-

tography a business, with many beau-

tiful pictures. Walter Clark. Associate
JustU-4- . Hie North Carolina Supreme
Curt, wrlt" of "The Physk-a- l NajK)-lMin.- "

aiul Rupert Hughes describes the
work of the New York Colony of Mu-

sicians. Fletcher critically
treats of Rkihard Mansfield as a dra-

matic artist. Humorous flotlon light-

ens Che number In the two stories, "Mr.
Davis' Ilx." by H. W. PhlllliNi, and
"I'uttlng Himself In Her Place," by
Pariot Cary; this latter Uy Is Ihe ex-

perience of a man who ibwam a wom-

an. Strong dramatic fiction Is found
In the stories of "AnnunchUa" and
"Dona Qulote." The Fashion ond
Women ami Home departments are full
of new things, timely and useful. The
Oodey Company, Lafayette Place, New
York. ,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Examination for certificate to teach
In this county will be held at High
School building, Astoria, Or., beginning
at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday, February
10, 1897. Applicants will be present
promptly and remain until th. ckste.

Examination for state teachers' diplo-

ma will be held Oatturday, February 13,

1897, at same place.
II. 8. LYMAN,

School 8upt., Clatsop Co., Or.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

In the recorders' office yesterday th.
following deeds were filed for record;
Jas. C. Pope and wife to Bcshool

'District No. 24, certain lands
dcrlled by metes and bounds
sent Ion 6, township 6 north,
range 7 west t 1

BIRTHS.

BABBAQE To the wife of Captain
Wilbur Babbage, Sunday morning,
a daughter.

HEGARDT To th; wife of O. n. He-gar-

Fort Stevens, Or., on Sunday
morning, January 31, 1897, a daughter.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's air
where exhibited.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pays j

the highest cash price for fur .kins.

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE

Everybody Knows that Warrenton values will soon be
doubled. It Is distinctly the best property I

on the market.

Fine large level lots, by many Improvementsj
at very low prices. f

Is It not a fine Investment? f

A PHOTKHT.

Kdttor Astortan.
We prcautne a ready exouw would

ho offered by our police and rtly au-tls- ii

ltl.s for th. constant snd flagmtil

klatlsta if la by tiw aabi alemrnt
and tlio gainbllug fraternity that ar
anrtcblng tlMSiselvs by miveiihlng
many ail ruining the charaii. of hun-

dreds of young men.
Hut why a WvUI.ed tMininunUy

Nhoiild be aroune.1 night after night by

the expbailoii of million of Infernal
Muhim known as firs cracksra. sur- -

INtsars our imrhsnsion.
It I" said that our heallum coniln- -

iriil do this o frlghton the devil away

for n year, If that Is tnm. perhaps
wo had betbT JI Mil In the bedlam
aikl furnish ourchy dals rsu'h a Krupp
gun aal keep thMn Wt Wm lSIad 381 J

lays and night. I

J. J. .WALTER.

OHAMHKH OK COM MERCK.

At th nwvtJng of th Chamber of

Commerce last night there wore pro- -

ent il. Wlngat. president; II. VanPu- -

Mm. K. C. Holden, t. ,

tary; Meaara Kendall. HuwIUy. Uray, j

lvmnt. Hartley. I'lckena and Tallanl j

The oimmlttee on taxation reiM.rtml
pn-re- aiul utMivllt.M a tabulated
statement coiuuuina with other

J

rMIe whu-- h was ordered filed.
OnitinunioatliMis ere rm I frn

Units aiul 8elvh, the
San Francisco Ctiambvr of IVanim-rce- ,

stMl Ui Tra.li' Imgue, ttt iilla14-plUi- L

Ths secretary was Instruct) lo
write K.n.iwntatlvi's Jllnger Hermann
and W. It Kills mpj.wtlng trs-l-r sinjclai
efTi-t- a to e III ths house (he pas-asg- n

by that Issty t ths sntutt Mil
grwntlng an aprurlulin of ISo.uou pw i

the establishment "a u liar ant lue at
tlun at or nwr the mouth of the Col-

umbia river.

HEALTH NOTICE.

Nifties la hereby given that Ir. A. L.

Fulton has been appnled health offi-

cer of the city. Ths exist enc. of eon.
lagloua diseases In the city must b.
Inmptly reported to him aa required
by Ordinance No. 1759. as said ordi-

nance will I strictly enforced.
C. W. 1H'OHKItY.

Chief of Police and Health lneotor.

Snlton Sea Salt for Imtlin at
the Knlt'K-Con- n Drujr Store
10c and 25c per jmrkajre.

OASTOniA.
teatBall t'sf f

X(R BKNT.

FOR RENT Four rooms with board
or board without rooms, at Mr. Hoi- -

den's, (th and Duan. streets.

Four rooms to rent. Ml Exchange
street Adolph Johnson.

FOR BALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP-

ANESE Good for Christmas and th.
holidays, at Wing Lea's, (43 Commer-

cial street.

LOST.

IHT A ladles' allk umbrella with
gold mounted spur on handle crook;
was left In Mr) Devlin's pew at the
Catholic church on Christmas day. The
finder will (please: return th. same to
the Astorlan office sid receive a re-

ward of $1.00.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE tSS COMMERCIAL BT.

ALLEN'S
Cut Rate
Ticket Office

...TMEAT.-UC- BOOKING k SrCCULTT- .-

1M THIKD IT,. POHTLAMD, OB.

I872 1805

Lubricating

OILS
Fistper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stfol,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,

Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons fc Vehicles.

r

surrounded

'

3

'.

C. P. KJAERBYE, M.A.,M.Da-
rtlTSICIU XNU M rUiCOS

(iraduatmt from Ctipanhagon Unlvar--.
ally. f

Hpeclalty, Female IMssaaea. ,

No. M0 Commercial street, ft liana h&aj:
IlUlhllllg. f

Hours. 1 U a. m.; t--i and T I p. m.

Tsphon. Blacksmiths
Ppoclal Attantlon Paid to Hleamboat Bo--,

Kairing,
oraaaliooing, Bto.

LOGGING CAIRP (DORK A SPECIALTY ;

I SI t) I. N K V ST.. !. B4 aa. B.

.SNAP A KODAK.!
al anf mas anoint oat o(

ear "or and you'll rH
psruall ot a naa brlaMsaic 1

ofaf With lfalll laougtlt.. i

Hlteh JU1MJ la la II.IHXS )
at su"itt t'. I

tla Ba I

COMK ANI THY TI1KM )

Muotins & CO.

A. V. ALLICN,
DEAL tH IN

Grtxsfles, Flour, FwJ. Provisions, Frultt
Vrttetablr.. Crncksry, GIm and
PiattJ Ware, Lorgera' Supplies.

, Cor. Tacth and Oonuasrolal Mraeta

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains Irav. soaslds for Astoria air
7 10 a. m. and . p. m. daily.

Trains lea. Astoria for Flav.i at f

a. m. and 4 p. ru. oaiiy.
Trains leave Astoria for Baaald al

to . m. and 4 p. m. dally.
Trains Irsvs rtavl for Astoria al l is

a. m. and t M p. m. dally.

S. ImiaAS. UM of raa a IfulMt.
tt. T. tAl. UM of SkMkttMl l.sl.

COLUMBIA IN WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths, Machinists
and Holier Mak.rs

M""k.M'M.,.'Si A" Kinds o! IHohlMry

Iron and Brass Casting
UouoraJ Htarksmltu Work

O "CIAI-TIE- - W.kk P.mil WhMl. Skis.
SaMNsf as. Simsomi Wwh.CaaMP .si
Mill Maiklam. Marls a4 SuUvaary Bolt--
ft Bull) at Orttt,

SpxIaUiissP' hv k'tr...' awk
Cmparul.s sHilM4

18th and Franklin. Ptios. 78

WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONE AHDBA1LEY GATZERT

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally rx- -

cspt Sunday at Tip. m. Leaves Port-

land dally sxcept Sunday at 7 a m.

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dally at I p. m., Sunday exotptod. Sat
urdays at 11 p. m.
'
Tickets good on both boats.

U. B. SCOTT. Prsatdant
E. A. Sselsy, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. H.

R. 1 Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

S3S...
COMMERCIAL ST.

J. B. WYATT.
Pbsss No. 6S AsUrls, Oragsa .

Hardyore,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provielona,

PAINTS and OILH.

Boslal AtUntlos Pals ts Sapplylng Ship.

"The Louvre"
A9T0RIV9 C0RGC019

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
8 FLOOKS

v

Fins Mnslo. Ssm of All Kinds. Too
Magnifies!) Kara,

EVERYTHING riKST-CLAS- S

Cood Ordep and Everybody's fligbti .
'BTBICTLT OBIKBVBD.

I


